The purpose of this study is to find out the problems of current housing construction standards related to community facilities and to suggest the vitalizing strategies that enhance the sense of community among the residents living in apartment housing complexes. For the purpose, three times small group workshops were executed during April 26~May 3, 2010 for 14 professionals in construction company, university, research institute, and housing management company. Based on the results of small group workshops, questionnaire survey for the 10 professionals was done during August 13~23, 2010 to find out the additional opinions about the revision of housing construction standards related to community facilities in apartment housing complexes. Respondents indicated that the current housing standards related to the types and the area of community facility are too strict to respond to the diverse characteristics and needs of residents. Professionals suggested the newly revised standards that sum up the whole area of community facilities instead of the existing standards that regulate the area of each community facility in an apartment housing complex. Also, they recommended the regional community center that include several facilities in one common community building.
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The Regional Residents Culture Center would be provided just in case the large scale facilities (swimming pool, library, indoor sports center etc.) are difficult to construct in each apartment complex.
3.2
The Regional Residents Culture Center should be operated with the way of building management on commission by local government.
2.8
Integrated executive office and financial support system including subsidy should be established to vitalize the Regional Residents Culture Center. 3.1
Central government supports and educates local government. Local government plans the Regional Residents Community Center that corresponds to the characteristics of each region(ex: urban design guidelines etc.).
3.1
For successful use of the Regional Residents Community Center, an effective way which reflects the residents' needs and opinion should be found. 3.0
For effective management for the Regional Residents Community Center, the way of differentiating the grade of utility fee between the residents of apartment complex and residents in the region would be introduced.
2.9
For the apartment complex selected as outstanding housing complex possessing useful community facilities, a commendation system would be introduced to contribute the community vitalization in the region.
For the apartment complex selected as outstanding housing complex possessing useful community facilities, incentive system that the projected cost spent for quality improvement of community facility accepted as for the additional cost could be provided for community vitalization.
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